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8 news.
IT PAY
To tico a miring knife Hint
will lint hold nil cdBeV Then
Use the

Goodell
Parang Knife
It Keeps Us edge the blndo Is
solid steel.

Price 15 Gents

Foote & Shear Co. Q
1J9N. Washington Ave Q
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flothers
tiii: family miYi:n. iiavk ou

ever been In our store to ecc tlio many
tiling wo Ime to make your infant
mid children well dressed nnd com-

fortable. If not, it will repjy jou to
glc us a little of your time.

THE BABY BAZAAtt
118 Washington Avenue.

flake Us
Prove It

If you linvc your doubts nbout
this being different from the
ordinary laundry send us a few
parcels and innke us prove that
wo are. superior.

LACKAWANNA
I'enii Acmie.

par(gBEi

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Sir. and Mrs. G. Fred Whltteniore en-

tertained the members of tlio choir of
the Greeji Ridge Presbyterian church
nt a Martha AVasliington reception at
their home, 1410 Delaware street, Sat-
urday evening. The costumes were va-
ried and represented fittingly those
worn in Washington's time. The even-
ing was delightfully spent in social
greetings, Interspersed with music by
Miss Becker, Miss Elizabeth Palmer,
Miss Niemeyer, Miss Elsie Powell, and
vocal selections by Miss Edith Martin,
soprano soloist of the church.

Refreshments were served nt 10

o'clock by Mrs. "Wlilttemore, assisted
by Misses Zerlluh and Palmer. The
guests left nt a seasonable horn for
their homes, with a keen appreciation
of the kindly feeling that has existed
between the host and hostess for the
past six years that Mr. AVlilttemore has
been the choir director.

The members of the choir and guests
that braved the inclement weather
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ilawley,
Mrs. "Wint, Mr. and Mrs. O. 13. TJtlunan,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klrkpatrlck, Mr.
and Mis. J. C. AVinke, Miss Edith Mar-
tin, Miss Clara Niemeyer, Miss Huttle
Gunster, Miss Elsie Powell, Miss Sa-

lome Ueckcr, Mls3 Elizabeth Palmer,
Miss Jessie Cavell, Miss Gertrude Zer-
lluh, AV. Hutton and F. Gunster.

A very quiet wedding occurred last
evening In the parlor of Hotel Jermyn,
just before the Paderewskl recital. The
happy couple wero Fred E. AVlllson and
Miss Daisy 13., only daughter of Mr.
George AV. Hall. liotli bride and groom
are residents of this city, and are wide--l- y

known In musical circles here and
in other cities.

Tlio groom Is connected with the In-
ternational Correspondence School, and
the bride Is one of Hcrnntou's accom-
plished young ladles. This marriage
was the first wedding ever solemnized
in Hotel Jermyn, and the occasion wus
graced by the presence of Mr. and Mrs.
F, S, Godfrey. It was a coincidence
that Hew David Spencer, D. D,, of
lilnkely, who married the couple lor
whom wus granted the first llcenso ever
issued In Lackawanna county, was the
officiating clergyman to solemnize this
first wedding In Hotel Jermyn.

Mr. and Mrs. AVlllson will reside In
this city, and their host of friends wish
them ii happy and prosperous life. The
wedding ceremony was just over last
evening, when tle world-renown-

Paderewskl himself passed tlio parlor
on his way to his suite of rooms. The
number of the llcenso Issued to Mr, and
Mrs. AVlllson was 22,631, so since the
first onu was Issued to Mr. and Mrs.
Milton AV, I.owry a goodly host have
followed their example.

Judge K. C. !'c eoinli Is spending a wevk on
it liIt uuioni; reuthes In tlcut.

Iter. T, 1', Wjlsli li.i been named by HUliop
Holuii as the u&tUunt to Iter, K. J. I.jtl'oi ty at
Jessiip.

JU-v-. J. A, O'Jtjilly, lector of tlic ulliedral,
H been called to hll'cr f.ake, Susquehanna

county, by the Illness of liis titter,
W. h Shean and M, l llromi uero In 1'ltU-te-

Ij( nlclit nttendlns the installation of new
olllecrs cf the Knights of Cojunibiu,

Mr. and Mis. llenjaiulu fviiiitcr, who Iue been

Something That Will Do You Good.
From the Cauulrn, S. 0., Messenger,

AVo know of no way In which we can
bo of nioro service to our readeis than
to tell them of something that will be
of real good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them wllh what
we consider one of the very best reme-
dies on the imuket for coughs, colds,
and the alarming complaint, etotip.
AYe refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, We huve used It with such good
jesults In our family so long that it Iioh
become a household necessity, uy 'ts
prompt use wo haven't any doubt but
that it has time and ugalu prevented
croup. The testimony Is given' upon
our n experience, and we suggest
that ou readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep it in
their homes ns a safeguard against
proup. Sold by all druggists,

at Mtoimt, 1'loiida, for tonic flnie, li.ne ilfcldcJ
to my ii !lt lo llaana, Cutn, beforo they
t cl urn lo this city,

Clmrlei l!obln.on, Victor Kotli and Augml
Itoblimon left )clcnly for Xcw York to "mi
a look" at 1'rlnea Henry. They be Joln'd
today by William f,rl, Frank Hobllng, Kmll
ScliltnpfT m11 Andrew llealey.

tl. Ito'cnUml, o( Tlliuvllle, r'a,, a travetlnii
nlt'irian who tr.ucU extemhely In the north'
wetern countlea, l In the city, lie la in en
llmsltutlo nippottcr of John i. tllkltt for the
llepuhllran ouliernjIorUl nomination and the
sentiment of (he norllmest h Mrongli in Mr,

Klkln'a faw. "Mr, I'.lkln, ll nominated," Fald
Mr. llosriitliil jelerd.iy, "will be elected with
two. I know tills from the apcech of the "

Hfl

BEMAINS IDENTIFIED.

Man Killed on Jersey Central Was
Fetor Sinkiovle.

The remains of the man killed on
the Jersey Central tracks near the
llollovuo breaker, on Fob. 11, were Iden-
tified nt Cuslrk's morgue on Sunday
as those of Peter Shlklevlc, a miner re-

siding In Taylor. The Identification
was ,mnde by Mrs. Mary Duda, who
knew htm well,

The remains are yet at Cuslck's
moigup, but It Is believed Unit they
will bo burled nt the expense of some
of the dead man's friends.

RAIN MAY COMB TO-DA- Y.

Wcatheimnn Clarke Predicts Dow-
npourCity Employes Cleaning

Crosswalks and Sewers.

The rain which AVeatherman Clarke
thought would come yesterday didn't
put in an appearance, but ho prom-
ises that It will come toduy for sure,
and issued a weather forecast to that
effect. The lowering, black clouds and
the warmer temperature which were In
evidence last night would tend to con-

firm his theory.
There was a real, genuine thaw yes-

terday and the molting of the large
quantity of snow which fell last week
began In earnest. Superintendent
Thomas,, of the bureau of highways
and sowers, had a force of sixty men
nt work In various parts of the city,
cleaning crosswalks and blocked-u- p

sewer basins and notifying property-owne- rs

to keep their sidewalks and gut-
ters clean.

Nearly all the gutters in the central
part of the city are now cleaned, nfford-In- g

a free way for the water from the
street. There are a few property own-
ers and tenants who have steadfastly
refused to clean their gutters, and un-
less they do so today, summary action
will be taken by Superintendent Thom-
as, acting under Instructions from
Director of Public Works Roche.

There la nothing like a good thaw to
reveal the deplorable condition In which
many of the sidewalks In various parts
of the city, especially In AA'est Scran-to- n,

now are. On Chestnut street, for
Instance, from Lafayette street to a
point about three hundred feet south,
pedestrians are obliged lo tramp ankle
deep in slush In the middle of the road
to avoid getting over their shoe-to- ps

in water on .the sidewalk. Director
Roche Is determined that these condi-
tions shall be remedied Just as soon
as the ground thaws sufllciently to war-
rant the repair of the sidewalks.

If the rain conies today, there is
every reason to believe that the Lacka-uann- n

river and the Roaring Brook
will rise considerably, and to Insure the
safely of persons living along the river
bank the director of public safety has
arranged to have guards posted when
the rain comes, to warn people if the
river begins to rise.

At Olyphant, the Delaware and Hud-
son company Is putting In a bank of
culm along the river bank at Mills'
field, to prevent a repetition of the ser-
ious floods of a few months ago.

MEANING OF WORD "SCAB."

It Was Discussed at Hearing in the
Kagler Case.

A hearing In the case of George
ICagler. secretary of the striking street
car employes, who is charged with dis-
orderly conduct by Stephen Dyer, of
the Scrantou Hallway company, was
conducted yesterday afternoon before
Magistrate Howe and developed some
highly Interesting argument on the of-
fense of disorderly conduct with a little
discussion on the meaning of the word
"scab" on the side.

The disorderly conduct which Kagler
Is accused of having committed was
the calling of "scab" at various times
to certain employees of the railway
company. These employees were called
In large numbers and testified that on
three different occasions Kagler had
called "scab" In front of the company's
office and at the corner of Penn
nnd Lackawanna avenues.

Attorney Clarence Ballentiue, who
appeared for Kagler, persisted in ask-
ing e.teh witness the question:

"Well, you are a scab, aren't you"
Attorney C. P. O'Malley who ap-

peared for the company, objected to the
question every time and the magis-
trate sustained him.

"I contend," said Mr. Uallentlne,
"that the question Is a proper one.
These men are scabs. The word Is a
proper one. It is defined In the dic-
tionary. Any man who takes a strik-
er's pluce Is a scab and It is no of-
fense to call him by that iiume,"

Mr. O'Malley contended that follow-
ing out this argument a man might
call another man a blankety-blank-blan- k

and that when ho was arrested
his attorney might say to the victim
of the Insult, "Well, you are n blanket)-blank-blan- k,

arn't you?"
No defense was offe-ed- , Mr. Ballen-

tiue admitted all tho evidence offered
by the prosecution and even agreed to
admit tho testimony of certain wit-
nesses not sworn when It was learned
that they would merely corroborate the
testimony of tho others.

Mr, Ballentlno declared that Mr,
Kagler's acts did not constitute disor-
derly conduct and read tho act section
by section to show that there had been
no "loud boisterous or unseemly ills,
turbance," no "Impeding of public traf-
fic," no "unlawful public assemblage,"
etc,, etc. The act wus being prostituted
to base ut.es by the company, he de-

clared.
Mr, O'Malley declared that the high-

er courts havo ruled that the calllug of
"scab" constitutes dlsotderly con-du- et

and offered to show this Ju several
cases. Magistrate Howe said he was
Inclined to agree with Mr. Uallentlne
but reserved decision in order to give
Mr, O'Malley an opportunity to show
the reports of (he cuses he referred to,

PRINCE MAY PASS THIS WAY,

Prince Henry is to go to Niagara
fiom Now York after his return from
Washington, which is likely to be
within the coming week.

Ono of tho local German papers con-
tained a story yesterday to tho effect
that he would pass through Scrantou
on the Lackawanna. The Laclta-wann- u

ofllclals, however know noth-
ing of the story,
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IN OPPOSITION

TOJJCENSES
SEVENTEEN REMONSTBANOES

ARE FILED.

Nino of Them Aro Filed nt the In-

stance of tho Municipal League.
Residents of Lincoln Heights Up
In Arms Against tho Four Applica-
tions from tho Now Settlement.
Objections to An Applicant from
Clark's Summit Because Ho Sold
to People at tho Poor House.

Seventeen remonstrances against tho
granting of liquor licenses wero filed
yesterdny in Clerk of the Courts Dan-
iels' ofllce. Nine of them wero illed at
the Instance of the Municipal league.
It was expected there would be remon-
strances against the applications filed
by parties seeking licenses for places
whose licenses wero recently revoked
for Illegal selling, but only two were
forthcoming. An yesterdny wus tho last
day for remonstrances, there will not
likely he any more forthcoming. Fol-
lowing Is u list of the applicants re-

monstrated against:
MICIIAi:, .1. O'llOVXi:, lll.iki.ly street, I'lrat

wind, Duninore.
W. D. HOZI'NITM), 01) pliant.
I.i;WIS IIARI-ulT-

,
nicnburn.

PATItICK MWAMjY, Lincoln Heb-M- I.aiU-wann- a

tonmhlp.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, Lincoln Hc'rIiIs,

township.
JOHN O'MAbL'l'V, Lincoln Height, Liukaumu

township.
JOHN 11. M'DI'RMOIT, Lincoln Heights, Lack-

awanna township.
JOHN' JUXDAX, Second ward, Mnj field.
JOHN' MAWTS, Second ward. Dickson City.
i:i.LKN IIARIIIS, Scott load, lllakcl.v.
JAMI'S MORA. Second ward, OU pliant.
OSCAIt Clark's Summit.
5IARV LOPATYNUlt, 3.". Itace Btieet, Scianton.
J. J. PADDI'X, corner of Washington aenuc and

Phelps utreet, Scrantou.
JOHN' CAIIItOI-i'i- .12 Lackawanna aenue, Scran- -

ton.
IIKN'IIV If. JONTS, .lot Spruce sttcet, Riranton.
THOMAS COSCIIIOVI. ISO N'orth Main aenue,

Scrantou.
PATRICK J. Third w.ud, Punniore.
JOHN W. mtlNlC, corner of Drinker and Rlakcly

fticct, Dtininorc.

THE OBJECTIONS MADE.
Most of the remonstrances are based

on the usual formal grounds, namely,
that the place Is not necessary; that It
will be against the welfare of the com-
munity and that the applicant is not a
fit person to conduct a hotel. The last
nine applications aro remonstrated
against by the Municipal League.

H. M. Marsh and George G. Sanborn,
giving their residence as the Rescue
Mission, 111 Franklin avenue, are the
only signers of the remonstrances to the
applications of John Carroll and Henry
H. Jones, of the Eighth ward. Rules
to revoke are also pending in these
cases.

Arthur AVhltney, of 101S AVest Lack-
awanna avenue, Is the only signer of
the remonstrance to Select Councilman
Cosgrove's application.

The signers to the remonstrance In
the Regan case .ire Amos Washer and
M. K. Smith.

Six signatures are attached to tho
remonstrance to the John AV. Blink's
application for a license for Exchange
hotel at Duninore corners. The remon-
strants are AV. G. Parker, AA. A.
Beemer, A. R. Maekay, A. G. Ives, E.
AT. Ives and L. F. Bower. The license
for the place was recently revoked.
It was In the name of Jennie E. Brink.
The Municipal League remonstrances
were all piesented by Attorney F. E.
Beers.

The four remonstrances from Lin-
coln Heights are signed by thirty-fiv- e

residents of that new settlement. They
nre represented by Attorney AV. N.
Curry.

Forty-thre- e remonstrants, headed by
Dan Powell, protest against

the application of Michael J. O'Boyle,
Of the First ward, Duninore. AV. AA".

Lathrope represents the remonstrants.
PURELY A BLIND.

The Rozenfeld application which is
for a wholesale license is attacked on
the ground that It Is a "pure blind" to
get a saloon in a locality which Is al-
ready so crowded with saloons that It
is a smety court would not listen for
a moment to un application for a re-tu- ll

license there. Lewis 13. Carter Is
attorney for the remonstrants.

Nearly 100 men, women and children
signed the remonstrance to Lewis Bar-ratt- 's

application from Glenburn and
Jerome Morrow, In addition, filed ex-
ceptions, In addition to the usual rea-
sons, It Is alleged that Barratt has been
Illegally selling liquor to the inmates
of the Scranton and Arlington poor
houses, which are adjacent thereto. B.
F. Akerly is the attorney for the re-

monstrants.
As a particular reason why the John

Meedan llcenso should not be granted,
the remonstrants set forth that the
Second ward of Mayfleld nlready has
nine licensed houses, five of which are
in tho block In which he proposes to
locate.

There are sixty remonstrants against
tho application of John Mnwts, of the
Second ward of Dickson City. J. G.
Sanderson Is their attorney.

The application of Ellen Harris, of
Blakely, Is remonstrated against by
sixty men and women. Tho qualifica-
tions of two of her sureties, George
Moules and Henry A'andeberg, aro at-
tacked by Charles II. Beatty. J, E,
Burr Is attorney for tho remonstrants,

OPPOSITE THE CHURCH.
Rev. John 13. Stas, of tho Holy Ghost

Roman Catholic church, heads tho re-

monstrance against tho application of
James Mora, of the Second ward of
Olyphant. He asks for a wholesale, li-

cense. The remonstrants point out
that there are already three whole-
salers In the ward. His place is op-

posite the church, It Is further stated.
J. J. O'Malley Is attorney for the re-

monstrants.
Oscar Hendricks has 05 of his neigh-

bors opposed to him In his effort to se-

cure a llcenso for Clark's Summit, The
principal objection Is that the pl.icc Is
within 200 yards of tho public school
and 130 yurds of the Catholic chinch,

BAPTIST MINISTERS MEETING.

Paper Read by the Rev. W, J. Ford
of Green Ridge,

At tho meeting of the liuptlst Min-
isterial conference In the Penn avenuo
church yesterday morning Rev. A. IT.
Smith was the chulrmau. Rev, W, J,
Ford of Green Ridge presented a paper
on "Painless Religion." It called forth
an appreciative discussion participated
in by Revs II. J. AVhalen, G. R. Smith,
G. H. North, D. J, Williams, Dayld
Spencer, S. J, Matthews, J, AV, Bodle,
H. V, Kast, R. F. Y. Pierce, R. R.
Thompson, Thomas DeGruchy and A.
H. Smith.

During the remarks many compli-
mentary words wero spoken of Mr.

Ford, who Is about to loaVc the con-
ference, of which ho has been an ac-
tive member for over nine for
.Tnmctituwn, N. Y, The following was
adopted relative lo him by a rising
vote:

Wlicirfli, Ilrother V, .1, 1'oid, Ph. 1)., who Ins
been one of the moU prominent and IHefut lneni
bera of thl. conference for. the pat nine nnd a
half Ycara, and who has tilled both the office
of president and secretary, h about to leave for
another Held of labors therefore,

ltejohed, That while we rmret hi. remonl
from anions; tn, wc heartily commend him to
llnvi' anions; whom he will labor lit the future
ai it true and alncere t'hrlMhin a faithful pastor,
an nble thinker, and dldlKcut Mitdent, wc sincere-
ly desire that his ministry may be fruitful In
(rood le.sulls In his new field.

During the month of March the fol-
lowing Is tho programme for tho con-
ference:

Third Rev. AV. F. Clark of AVuvcrly,
"Hosen, tho Man nnd Ills Message."

Tenth Rev. Thomas Do Grilchy, D.
D., "True ."

Seventeenth Lecture by Rev. R. F.
Y. Pierce, D. D., "Two Bodies."
- Twenty-fourt- h Rev. O. R. Smith of
Fnctoryvllle, "Tho Deadly Experi-
ment."

Thirty-firs- t Rev. S. F. Mathews,
"Unleavened Bread."

Announcement was made of the
great missionary conference which Is
to bo held In Scranton April 7, when
some of the most distinguished' speak-
ers In the country will bo present to
participate In tho exercises which will
cnll together persons from nil parts of
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

TO HELP OUT THE HCM:

School Board Contemplates a Bit of
Charity Combined with Specul-
ationNo. 18 School to Reopen.

At Its Inst regular session for tho
1901-0- 2 fiscal year, the school board last
night proceeded to be a bit charitable.

A proposition came from Mr. Jayne
that the school board follow the exam-
ple of the city and reduce the tax on
tho Home for the Friendless' vacant
building on Adams avenue, from a
$6,600 basis to a $1,100 basis. Mr. Jen-
nings objected to the form of tho prop-
osition, ns it was tinged with the Illegal
procedure of exempting tax on real es-
tate, but when the motion was changed
to read that the collectors should take
note of the reduced vuluatlon, he with-
drew his objection.

The discussion brought to tho front
the great hardship the Home Is endur-
ing because of its inability to find a
buyer for this property, and how the
taxes are fairly eating It up.

President John Gibbons was quietly
drinking it all In and thinking. AVhen
everybody had expressed regret at the
Home's poverty and this unfortunate
tux burden, Mr. Gibbons suggested that
tho property Is a valuable ono, centrally
located and for sale cheap, and, if only
as a. matter of speculation, the board
ought to buy It In.

Mr. Jayne caught on to Mr. Gibbons'
Idea and at once moved to have a com-
mittee of five appointed to consider the
advisability of buying the property.
Tho motion prevailed without opposi-
tion and President Gibbons appointed
Messrs. Jayne, Jennings, Schrlefer and
Barker together with Mr. AVelsh who Is
to be the member from the Ninth after
tonight. It was agreed that this com-
mittee should hold over.

The committee Is to arrange to take
the property on speculation for a nom-
inal consideration, say a dollar down
and the balance In live years. The
Home manngers will thereby be re-

lieved for five years at least of nil taxes
and the board will be taking the chance
of making a snug sum on the invest-
ment of a mere dollar. If the board
does not dispose of the property In five
years, and wishes to give It up, It Is
only necessary to default the payment
and It reverts back to the Home.
School district property, it is to be re-

membered, Is not subject to taxation.
The purchase of the lot north of No.

2.'i school for a playground was agreed
to. Mr. Francois declined to vote. The
price is 54.500.

A motion was adopted to close the
night schools March 11.

No. IS school, which has been closed
because of the proximity of a smallpox
case, Is to be reopened today. No one
not vaccinated will be admitted.

The board adjourned to meet at 7.30
tonight for reorganization. President
John Gibbons, Secretary E. D. Fellows
and Solicitor DnVld J. Reedy will be re-

elected without opposition.
The vacancy caused by the death of

Patrick Golden Is not to be filled for
two weeks. The son of tho deceased,
Patrick Golden, jr., Is likely to be ap-

pointed to the place.

OBITUARY.

HARTLEY CUAAVN, need 64 years,
one of tho oldest and best known paint-
ers and decorators In the cltv, died
early yesterday morning at his home,
llfi South Hyde Park avenue, where ho
had been HI for Fome time with imeu-mnni- a.

Deceased is survived by his
wife, daughter Kate, and son, Rev.
Albert Cr.iwn, of Clayton, N. J. Ho
had been a resident of AVest Scranton
for many yenrs, nnd during his life-
time was engaged In many of the most
prominent homes In tho city. The
funeral announcement will be mudo
later.

The funeral services will bo hold at
tho houso on Thursduy Interment will
be made In the AVnshburn street ceme-
tery.

GEORGE AVILLIAMS, tho
son of Mr. nnd Mrs, Thomus O. AVll-llnm- s,

of the lirlsbln, died yesterdny.
Tho funeral will take place from the
home of deceased's grandmother, Mrs.
AVIIIIams, on AVashburn street, Thurs-
day afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Interment
will bo nuide In the AVashburn street
cemetery.

MRS. MARY A. NICHOLAS, aged B4

years, died yesterday nt her home, 1101
Academy street. Deceased was an old
resident of AVest Scranton, Tho fu-

neral services will bo conducted by Rev,
Hugh Davis at the house, AVednesdny
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Interment
will be made In the AVashburn street
cemetery.

MRS. WILLIAM DIXON, aged 45
years, died yesterday morning ut her
home on North Main avenue, where she
had been 111 during the past two
months, The funeral will take place
nt 2.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the residence of William Wilson, 520

North Main avenue.

ALBEUT CHARLES, tho
child of Mr, and Mrs. AVllllum

Charles, of 1C20 Price stieet, died yes-
terday. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In-
terment will bo mado In the Cambria
cemetery.

The funeral of the late William Cojne will
take place thU morning at V o'clock hum the

Mate Old Age Vigorous

Paine's Celery Compound (be Greatest Nam Tonic.

I'altle's Celery Compound Is tho
greatest notvo tonlo over given to the
world. It Is particularly effective
when the system In gradually wnstlng
away In old ngc, and when each sepa-
rate organ Is predisposed to degenera-
tion.

Palno's Celery Compound lenders ti
vlgoroim old ago possible. It keeps tho
nervous system In it normal condition
of health; It keeps tho digestive or-
gans In perfect condition; It keeps the
liver nntl kidneys active and In perfect
health; It nourishes nerve fibres, as
well as muscle fibres, nnd other tis-
sues; It keeps the nerve force strong;
It aids digestion; It makes rich, pure
blood nnd gives strength and health to
those In whom tho energies of tho hu-
man body have begun to wane.

In tho treatment of the Infirmities
common to old age, Pnlne's Celery
Compound Is tho world's greatest rem-
edy.

William P. Snowden and his family
were tho list white settlers of the
town that Is now the city of Omaha.
Ho has had a long and eventful life.
His trade was that or a brlckmaker.
Ho fought with the army of tho North
from 1861 to 1864. He had previously
seen service In tho Mexican war In the
forties. He has held many local ofllces
of trust, and there Is no better known
man In Nebraska today.

"It gives me great pleasure," ho
wrote In a letter on Oct. 11 last, "to
attest the good qualities of Paine's Cel-
ery Compound. I have used It for
years, and it has never failed to help
me. AVhlle I am perhaps the oldest
resident of this city, I am In good
health. I have never found It neces-
sary to take any other medicine."

Nothing has every approached
Paine's Celery Compound In Its pow-
er of building up weakened nerve tis-
sues and giving strength to the" tired
body. In severe cases of persistent
headaches, dyspepsia, neuralgia and
sleeplessness, duo to nervous feeble-
ness, Paine's Celery Compound has a
record of rapid and lasting cures that
embraces every city and town In the
wide sweep of the United States.

Mrs. Emyle Hyde Grlnnell, at the age

family ieldeiice, corner of Adarm avenue and
A'lnc sheet. A requiem mas-- will be celebrated
at St. Pctei's cathedral. Interment will bo made
in the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of Anthony Klnliack will take
place at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning from the
residence at Archbnld. A high mass of irquicm
will be celebrated in St. Thomas' church and

Mill be made in the Archtuld Catholic
cctu"feiy.

FUNERAL OF PATRICK GOLDEN.

Attended by Many Representative
Citizens of the City Yesterday.
The esteem In which the late Patrick

Golden, school controller of the Sixth
ward, was held was attested yesterdny
afternoon, when hundreds of people
passed in and out or the family resi-
dence at Luzerne street and Railroad
avenue and paid their final tribute to
the deceased.

It was after 3 o'clock when the cor-
tege moved from the house to Holy
Cross church, a block away, whore
brief services were conducted- by the
assistant pastor, Rev. Thomas Car-mod- y.

The crowd taxed the capacity
of the church.

The honorary pall-beare- were At-
torney John F. Scragg, Colonel F. J.
Fltzslmmons, Director of Public Works
John E. Roche, and John J.
Fahey. The active bearers were John
Moran, James Lawless, Peter Gerrlty,
Patrick Prendergnst, AA'llllam Nealon
and Patrick Rogers. The flower-beare- rs

weie John P. Million, Richard D.
Jennings, John M. Casey, and M, J.
Rtuine.

The members of the bonrd of control
In attendance were: Dennis Roche, E.
10. Evans, E. J. Leonard, Dr. John
O'Malley. J. II. Phillips, George Shires,
IT. J. O'Malley, Otto Robinson, A. B.
Eynon, John Gibbons, Anthony AVnlsb,
T. J. Jennings, P. J. Langan, Otto B.
Shrleffer, B. T. Jayne, Jacob Sliafer,
Secretary E. D. Fellows and Solicitor
D. J. Reedy.

The members of council noticed were
Thomas C. Melvln, Thomas Cosgrove,
and P. F. Calnln.
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TJ. S. COURT NOTES.

Din'i'l R. Yo-- t, of C'hJiiibcrtburi', nnd llenja-

iulu (Seller, of MilkcaOlarie, wile yesterday ad-

judged bankiupla by Judge Auhbald.
Attorney C. A. Hatlenbcig, tuv-tr- for the eied-itoi- a

of tho Seiantou Wine nnd Liquor company,
will ell tho piopeity of that loiuein at public
ale this moinliig. The piopeity of J. 1'.

the Penn aruuc butiher, will aUo bo
oflfcred for Falo thla morning by Tiutre A. D.
Caiduer.

Hemy A. Cable, of HanUburg, and certain
other cirilltois of M. Winer Jljeiliy, ab-- of

filed a petition with court yesterday
a.klug that be be declaicd bankiupt. Hi debta
amount to eoiuldciably ocr $.2,000. Judge Auh-
bald guuted a inlo on Itjerby leturuible Maich
It to cause why lio should not bo

a bankiupt,

BOY VICTIM OP HYDROPHOBIA.

Ilj' Htclmhe Wire fiom the Associated Press.

Co'IukIc-ii- , (la., l'eb. C'hihla, U
)can old, iulfcilng from )i)diophobla, ha been
taken to Atlanta for the l'a.teur tieatment.

The boy was bitten by a doe; two jeais ago,
but tabic did not become manifest until

Ilo was hunting with liU brother when
lie was aelted with Iolrnt convulsions and be-

gan to (loth at the mouth,

250 Boxes of

California

avel Oranges

20c Per Dozen
$3 Per Box

The Fruit is sweet

aud first class in every

way.

E. 0, Goursen,
mmsmmmmmmmm

of 09 years, writes to the proprietors of
Paine's Celery Compound:

"I can recommend Paine's Celery
Compound to every one, It hnn been
my health preserver during the lust
few yenrs. Few women, even though
much younger than I, Vnjoy as good
health, for my appetite Is natural, my
sleep refreshing, and t can walk quite
n distance without feeling tired. Peo-
ple are surprised nt my vigorous tip- -

VJwoWDfiJf
pearanee and activity, which I believe
is the result of my using Paine's Cel-
ery Compound. It Is a great help to
me, and I hope every o:d person will
use it and be saved sickness and suf-
fering."

Give the nerves a chance to recover,
and the entire body will regain Its
health and strength. Paine's Celery
Compound Is nature's food for the
nerves.

THE GREAT MILL END SALE.

The Fourth of These Wonderful
Money Saving Sales Begins Thin
Morning at Goldsmith's Bazaar.
The wise shoppers of this city and

surrounding towns have come to look
upon the Lockhnrt Mill End Sale, which
is conducted semi-yearl- y at Goldsmith's
Bazaar, as the greatest event in retail
dry goods circles and so It is.

The fourth of these great money sav-
ing opportunities presents itself this
morning nt Goldsmith's nt 8.30 o'clock.

In gathering together the goods for
this sale Mr. Lockhart has even sur-
passed his former efforts In bringing
together the wonderful stock of "Mill
Ends" so ns to sell at prices so low
as to cause buyers to wonder how it is
done. The evidence, however, is here
in the goods themselves.

Stands Supreme.
That noted forlegn resort, Brighton,

is not ono whit more beautiful than
Lakewood, New Jersey's famous win-
ter resort. Lakewood's clientele Is the
most fashionable and select, and its at-

tractiveness is unsurpassed. For di-

version there Is driving, golfing, walk-
ing, polo, cycling and the like, while
the more social pastimes have many
devotees. Lakewood's hotels are mar-
vels of comfort, convenience nnd hos-
pitality, and one interested In unique
resorts should have the New Jersey
Central's Lakewood Booklet, just out
nnd replete with authentic Information.
Send for it to ('. M. Burt, G. P. A.,
143 Liberty street. New York city. It
Is free for the asking.

Make COFo just as you do coffee nnd
It will taste like it.

We oi't'er at a special price,

S8o
Ine Lot of

Consisting of Long Skirts, Short
Skirts, Hem Stitched and Lace
Trimmed Flounce Gowns, made
ol Nainsook and Cambric. Corset
Covers and Drawers, handsomely
primmed in Embroidery and Lace.

See Window Display.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

ambrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols re-

covered in different colors. A
fine assortment of handles.
Latest designs, All goods
guaranteed for one year.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruce Street.
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Wc are sole agcuts for

Ifary's
'

Liquid

Colors
The best House

Paints in the world,
warranted, pure linseed
oil paints.

This line comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Iusist on having
Masury'3 Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

iittenbender&IS.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
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of Ladies j

mrn
Our entire stock of Ladles'
Neckwear must go to make
room for our New Easter
Stock.

We will sell every piece
in the store at prices con-
siderably below cost.

See Window Display.

Cramer- - Wells Co.,
1 30 Wyoming Ave.
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The Hartford Typewriter

TliN machine la lecuRiiIcil
in tlio liest nnd latest in tvpewilti'i

'L Iits H.ittforil Company
nu I.11XP .mil espouse tulm

liki- - Hi lonipolitoi.i, but belli
tliioucli lellalilc ngviiK Huh "alius to
P'lrclu-c- n tins great item of epcnse.

Price or Other Makes... SI:
Price of Ilnrtrord's !)

Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hold Ji'ini.ui I'.ii'l'l nir,

SI iiIoiits anil KnsMvrn

v .j. .J. ! ' !' i' ! !

412 Spruce Street,

See New Spring Neckwear.

Lawyers,
Tlie Tribune will guarantee to pylul

your paper bool; iuilcker tlmu any ot"t
er printing liouso In tlio city.

armsi Oils, Paints and V

Malony Oil & Maniifacttiring Company, $
J 141-1- 49 Alericlian Street. i
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2, JJ

feto''fcW"iBi m .


